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Awards Presented 10 All Sports:
�ive
Seniors
Win
White
Blazers
9
Climaxing .. year 01 activities
in all .porta from lacroNe to
bridge, il'. Awards N�ght was
.
held laat Wednuday evenmg m Lhe

"U�f

Common Room, Goodhart.
A

by the

amusement was let
ptains' re.porta.-at-

stroncly felt that
though it
Bryn Mawr had in every case won
a 'mor.al victory', somehow the opponenta seemed to han racked up

more poin ts.
But lince the lsck of
wins wa. alway. corredly interpretea. �ryn Mawr rem.alna &asur.

ed of a highly .ucceaslul 1Iealon.

Maids', Porters'
Cast Announced
The Maid,'

and

"

@

TMlIt...

or

BI'3'D Mawr Collect. lin

PIICI 2D aNTS

Parents' Day, Set For May 11,
I T(). Featore D'ISCUSSIORS,
"
I Its.
Exh'b'

Porten' ,hoT

"Paint Your Waroo" will be pre The divlnc cup W611t to Sally te nted at Goodha rt'at 8:30 on F r�
,parenta' Iny. to be held on Sat- sonalit.y Development and Rlcber
.
Davis, whUe Betey J ohnson and day and Saturday. The list o' cast urday, May 11, will feature a .erle. Edutalion: The V.Jlar Stud,. '
of _panel dbeu"ionl, faculty lec- "Ajax: A Study in th, Poetry o f
Butterworth
took
the and ,taft' is the following:
rn
B
Georre
'
.-wumrunc cups for Vanity and
..embly and tlroe Greek Tracedy" will .be the
R
umsen
Bryan tures, an afte oon a
en
lunior Varsity reQ*Uvely. The Jake, AI M aekie; Jacob, Loub. variety of exhibits and inform.1 topic of Richmond t..tUmoJ"e, hul
inl.er -clasa cup was ,g iven to the Whi te; Jennlter Rwuen, Patay tours.
Shorey .P,rofeSior of Gnek. Alaao�homores, who bad won the bad- Editon; Elizabeth WoodIlna', Enat 11:00 a.m., three Ander Soper, Proleuor of HJ.ltory
mmton and fanein&' meatl , and lyo Johnaoni Sarah
Woodllq panel dla eussk>M on "The Under- of Art. will leet.ure on "Paintl.n#
' gr uate Collece" will take 'Place.
in the Far East", and &o,.er Wen••
ad
Pem West. carried ot! tbe inter-hall Mabel Stin.loni Julio, Ed Dudley.
hockey
and
in
s
for
vietorle
trophy
Blair Disadie, Director; Angie Profellors lIilton N.hm and Ed· Profes.aor of Political Science will
lwimming .
W 1s h n a c k , Accompanist · Lyn ward Watson, Marjorie Milbank give a lect.Ul'tI on wrb. CoU ece
(
Kuper, Assiatant to the m�tor' '&7 and Helene Rosenbaum '67 will Graduate In .Practical PoUtlea."
A buffet luncheon will be aerveJ
Whitney Drury, MUlic Director� diao�1I "The Required S.ubjecta:
.
he
the
Place
the halta at 1:16. CMnpu.a toun,
r
in
CurrICulum".
i
T
er;
...
Man
Penny Eldridge. Stage
Hbrary uhibita, open hOUie iri the
Sel1y Powers, Techniea: l Director; Dean M.rshall w1l1 be chalrm.n.

�tb.�

Berinninr

In

Marty Fau.st Goes
To AA Conference

"The Mt.,Ior Sw.bjeet: Lecture, labor ato riel and step-lincinl'-"4U
K.thy Koh1&11, Costumelj Terry
Col· Fur. Prompter; and Jan Wolf, Laboratory, Dlecuillon, Research" .fter lunch, ,have been ananeed for
01
Feden.tlon
Athletic
The
l>lazerl
(minimum
requirement:
ch.lred by P>to!ellor Mary t.he benefit o.f th l lPal"lntl.
will
na
.
4000 points. plus membership in lege Women held their national BUlinus Ma ger
Prolessor Juan
�t 3:30 ,po m" t.he alternoon u·
t.he
Gsr dlner , 'WIth
tJJ
J
at
16-18
April
on
conference
d
This
f
is
dl
ftr
twenty·fourth
e
Ma
lt var.lt el and two secon
two
arlch
Ru
Paula
.nd
'67,
th
will feature PrelidentXatb
sembly
t.l,
Com
"ani Ues) were Gail Disney Janet. University 01 Nebra"a in Lincoln, and Porten production . (Ed Du d- ...
. arine McBride spea.kinc OD "Th.
Co
ert
'PAnel
the
n
'67
from
ley" playing the rom antic lead of
where nearly SOO delecatel
ffi!�!!!!!l,..$� ""tu_)
�
!
retta= JulioTs-ft?m-otr cainp us.
1'tioe ipaft'' let thc.�s.tudsl'lt..a!ld. ¥ea.r....a!..J.l.om }(.wr" and Neil �.
- -'It''6
Diana .!RuSlell, and 122 colleges an� unTversitles
President),
.
�rofesaor: Cooperatt
In CI.... McElroy, P:resklent of Ute Procter
ence.
��
Jane White. Spec\a l awards of • t.ered for t.he confer
room
and
Conference
panel
wUl .n4 Gamble Company and Chair·
The Itudent delecate !rom BTyn
eold and blaclc. pin were pen to
Profess
be
or
Joh n Pruett. Nancy man of tbe White Houae Confer
ha
FaUlt
June CoItin who had 4000 points Mawr College waa Msrt
Coyne '6'7, S lvla Hewitt '67, and enee on Education, who will talk
Harriet O'Shu., ANociat.e
�
but was ODe 'vanlt.y abort, and loan '60. .Dr.
Joan Parker 5'7. Protellor HeleD on "'llhe Decade lor Hic'her 1Ed,,Parker, who had ahnost enoug)- Profeslor of PsycholOCY at. Purdue
cation!'
talt Mianninr 'W'iU M ch.lrman.
Tlhe atudy of the polsibility for
(alao an aunt 01 Terry EI.om '59),
pointe for a .econd white bluer I
Faculty
l
ture.
will
begin
The President's tea will follow
at
ec
on a c01l_e "student. center" haa been
conference
the
d.reued
Do ··· CoehraDe (AA...PreIJden t.)..d
.
12
1
diverse
aanm.bly. Marty .F ull er '68lJ
There
a
the
.
be
wUI
: li
To a n d underta:ken by Undergrad. In conu_
Joyce Cu lhmore, .PlArty
Full er, "A!FCW Croslroad.a
" bjec...
.- In 'hI five Iec- chaimlan of the Parenta' 0.7
ch0Ice 0f lu
,
junction with Anne Farlow and the
_..I Through Forty" '
Grace LaIboucbere, and Kitty S .wuturel presented
L. Joe Berry
administration.
The lilt of the com.CoIof
The Athletic iFedera.tion
Convnittee.
dert received allver BMS pinl in
.
Profeslbr of Bio l OCY will I
.
IImltatioDl
the
of
of
Bec&use
of
orcanizatlon
an
e'a
ia
f.culty and untlerc-radu
mltte
recocnitlon of 12500 polntl. while lege Women
on ''()f Mice .nd Mountains". Don.
owl emlblema were awa.rded to Fair the Women's Athletic Aa.ociation. apace and finance, several lUR es· aId B
A
•
•
•
_,
f
ambe
n haa b een printed in a
rown, ullI....n Pro easor of .te m
th
e
bee
na
n
ted
e
lim'
ave
on
I
h
sA
omen
r
t.
ona
I
•
I
W
and
the
R
l
Cally
ColI!!C eat
Alice Bullock, Pat Cain,
;
Plycholory. will . apeak on "Per. previoul ia.ue of the N.w..
'-'--,
, burn. Louisa Cooper, SaDd y"'Colt, lociationa In univenitiel and col- mOlt. practical IProposa.1so far ad- I =-=-,
, -,- ,
.
Sany Davia (as fretrhmen, Sa.ndy leges. The pur,poae of AFCW 11 vanced would Incorporate an IXCol·
the
and Sally have showed unu.- to further women' l athletic inter- panded &ada fountain Into
Wlnnen

of

the coveted

white

�

!�At,l4\.

�

•

ae�nr

_

•

Undergrad Views
The 'Student Center'

�

_

. .
e
ran
7V
d 1M2 Leeture CntlclZes
Hild b
leae 'Inn, with a cone.ponding
chanre in the policy of the Inn to
Sch00ISystem, Suggests Reforms
include student waitresses .nd lonc__

ual enterpriae in winning the em· uti .00 activltiea throurhout the
blem), Blair Disaette, Terry Farr, United States.

M.ry Morrias Gibbl. Nancy [nrersoli, Mary Kn.uth, Judy Kneen,
Edith Kunhllrdt, Mary Lou Kem p.
Mary Maaland, Ginny Mills, Natalle

Barbara Pinney ' 68 will be
bead 01 Freshm.n Week next

year.

er hours. The eurplul of the UnAllOCiation w ould
deJ'CTad
be
used to haJp finance tbia plan, too.
Accordintr to Doclie Stimpson.
Undercrad president, the Itudent
cenLer under consideration would

Naylor. Laura Pearson, Eve PeO,
Ruth Simpson, Corrie Staru, Theo
Stillwell, and Alice Todd for 1000
employ and improve already exist.pointe.
05:30 a.m.
Sophomorh up. 'Pre- Ina
·
facill'
tiel, an d It wouId be conent
The campua bridce tournam
�I
ar
offee and douchnuta for Sen· ItruCted "With • planned u
o
p.re
c
nd
L
u·
a
Knauth
aefuln�s
W won by M y
ot. ftve to ten YINTS only. In thiS
Ise Cropley, who alao :placed sev· io
o;;46 •.m.....W.k
...j
e Stnlon.
way, it II !!If, the p reeent .8n.nenth in the .Middle-AUanticl. Carol
ee
a
6:
Bradley and Judy Meinhardt ea.me
00 ,m...ff
....co
and OOurhnutl.cial Iituation would be best utilhed
6:30 a.m.-Seniora leave hoo,ptl ...,
._ fuI II
' U an immedl" a ....
- neeel ; Wle
.t.
In second.
and 6asketl at Goodhart,
st.udent center Ihould be built now,
6:40 am.-SeDion 'Wake Miss but a permanen t cen....··
.r ,IS econom�
MoBricie with bla Ifay balkel.
Ica1 l " umeuil>le AI a conlequenee,
'
6:fj() ...-7:00 aA!I .-m.
J. .
y Ior bell. onlyIa temporary _plan can be con7'00 un,.......,s.en iors .0 t o Rocke- sldered

May Day Schedule

College Theaters
Plan Production
,

by Lb JUnaoWa: '6.
�'.. I ege Tbeatre aod
Don•t thOM ....

Ha.vertord Drama Club people ever
;wIth Cocktail Party
ret tired?
and Arb .N1cht jUlt finisbed, the�
have .lready rot the cut and moa ..
of the crew lined up for th� nut
production. OllTer Golcbmltb s 8M
8lOof1l to c..q.er.
.
ThOH of UI 'Who .re .trucchnr
&10"1' on men triA_ likl tenD papers, �, weeke.Dda, etc..
..lut. 7OU, ne .bow must 10 onl
Mr.Robert Butman 'Will direct
the ,pertonnance which wlll take
p�e lFriday a nd_Saturday ev.,·

Joel B. Hildebrand, Profe.sor
Emerltu. at the Unlvenit.y of Cal·
itornia pn the 1 902 Lecture l..t
'
T<bunJay nening in Park.
Bla

r

'nsid Roclr

1_

__..a'

_

of '1's71or BaD.

r

•

�

Philosophy Club

,
B8D17 professor of. pbUoeopft,. at
"'nn.· Father BODrJ'. topic ia to
be '!'noe PenonaUty of God 1a
PJotiDua!' He win speak 011 II..
_,., April 29. at 8:10 ill the 0..-

In eaM of n1n. all .tarred ....&ata mon Room.
In the ....... wW .. .poItponed
..w Ifa7 lL 0IIIar ...... will
Bell> Cur '111 ....
ee
Fair All
IDOft fadodn aM tiMe JlIaee oa Bullock ...... Editon of tile
May 1. 811... 0'-,.........
�_an "-dbooL Kar7 ....
of tM: � au.. .01 be u..
1aaIt '- ba,hlS' ........
•ay Q-..

. ----:..--�

I

Much readine Is could.red. llUU_

bealthy!·
Superlntendenta
of
Khools p.rticularly often force thil
kind 01 attitude, in opposition to

the etreet. of thl phllOiophy of lohn ed that It II "a poor education that
Dewey upon the prolellional ed· doesn' t fit. man to be alone with
'
' mind, and of thla diatJlla - bunse
ucator1
If.
"
tion QPOn the form of secondary

facilitl81

_

_
___________

topic .... "Education In • Oemoc- the teachers themselves.
"
• .
raey • What. Is IU
But. De..
.... "too
ey himself ..I·
Professor Hildebrand, a well rarely la the teacher free from .uknown, and olten aevere, critic of thority, to form the IndiYidual".
present-day educaU on, empha.ised and Professor Hildebrand malntain-

ICho'ol education.
D ewe"s boo '"
.... " Democta.cy In
Education " eauaed a near revolu'
tlon In secondary echools. Profealor
Hildebrand aaid, and indeed there
�ln of Kay Queen
fell�r.
At the present moment, Under. is
now hardly an inltltutlon that
I
e
.
rrad .. ene...
-. ID aDswennl' th.T" I••·t
.
_ "dem oe .
".eeI. "
..'"
VII
to ,t.
The
7:16 a.m
..-cla.sl b realdaat& ....n questions: 1) What facilities would
is la on becominc, instead
deaicnatecl hall,.
be desired in an ideal student emfpbu
of a cood penon, a 'eoO<i citizen;
t.he bulld inC; 2) what
7 :45 •.m ..-IProceaslon to
would
on the group, ra ther than on the
M_ypolea on Kerion Green led by be desired in a compromiae center '
individual .
Fireman'a IBaDd from town of and 8) ",ould expanded, but diYidJ
Bryn 1laWl'.
ed, facllitiu be accepted! Would
)lea All l_i,W....
.
8:00 a.m.•
.")'pOle o.ncea. the coli.. 'Want inqtroved eatine
,
er,
How
both Dewey . na.,.
n
PreHnta.tJ.on of .ut to Kay Quftn. service. in the Inn buildlnc whO.
8:-'6" a.in.
and their posWHe interpretatioD.l
Collere Auembly, Goodh&rt ...... eX]Monded as
pureMen can And
are multitudinoul.
Goodhart RaIl Prealdent K.athar- Iy social center!
authority
In
them
for
wbat they
ine 1lcBride wlll anDbunce &holor opinion on the IUFeelln
wish to b;eUtve... ThuI, Dewey'l
anhipa aDd Awardl for 19M.../i8.
eral Ilue of • student 'center or 00
philosophy bnpliea meo in lIOdetJ,
9:30 UD••--Hoop Race on Sen- the Jll8Cific queslou �.n be direct.but
It implies mltn .. fndividuala,
lor Bow, foDowed b7 Clul Iincinc.ed tow vdl either...Dodie Stimpaoa
too.
.
10:00 a.m,--&,bQu1ed claaaq re- or Anoe Farlow.
The real te.t of vt.lua of an edusUIDe.
cation, ProfQlor HUdebnnd ..W;
BYoola.
I, ,be ..'ent to whlob .... bed.·
.:30 ip.m.-Jllorrill . danc:ID. on . The next lecturer 'WMler the ... cat.ed to hi, fuh\ature. Th ia t.t
Librvy.,...
pace. f1l the Philo.ophy and ClaM- is belne tailed wheo, for inataDce.
tation of ecenal k:I 01" w W be Father Paal li01. of enterln. atudenta at the
S:.fG pA'll.-....
-lPr

nlngs, Ma" 10 and U. AAt.tants
to the director are Nina Braekbuy.en a.d ErIe Xoata«.
Thl cut 11 .. 10110Wl: Sir
Dtwe Eds.ll;
Charlea t1Iarlow,
YouDC J(ulpw. -Bill ill.. : HardeuUe, Keith Bndl.,; Baatinp, from Shak..,...,.'. .� MUI'J'
....
"·. LI.....,. CloIaOIek II_"',�. Joba HaT- W_ of '11'111
...., Too, �Iu, Loras wth- ......
.
7:16 p.JD.--8tap staat,. la front
tt'eri DiaorJ', &. 8. ftlte.

AnM
..
AlH: lin. ....u..
Sch.aef'er; ll. 1I.udadIe. Pam
W,.u.; Mia M..me. ...... GiIotl;
lIaId, Nlaa -... ., and Sor'tUg, ftll Miller. NIkJ L&r7. aDd
aobert Vall AIphea..
Tbe...,.m ......n at IIM'erfonlla 8.t tella1l .t 8:10 pAIl•

_____

Teachl... ladepeade..ce

Profellor Hildebrand ouUIDId a
,protrra.m of 1mprovemen'for the
school Iystem. 'l'hla 'Would Includ.
walies that would attract .nd
maintain ecod teachers aUowlDc
'
teacben to t.e-.b in their own wa,.,

r

1.. extracurricular work for them,
.. revialon of .pre:sent teachin etr
tiflcate r equlrementa which include
many counea t.hat.1efIm doctri�IN

and �ltio Ul,
sehoola of

a

KnItin)' of

educatlonJ� �neou.racia c

leadlnc cltise.1lI to � for _booI
boarlb, reduction of departmeD&a
of eduution which h,ve upaoded
burtaucracl.. uabtc
into .-huemoney bette r apent on teach,n.
lowerinr the "requJred .choolin&'"

ace limit to

nUn. clauNoma

the many 1,lrr6t studlnta DOW' crowd·
inc them, and. 'ftnally and mo.t

importaDt, to "jed the tallac,. f1l
d..oeracy maa.I., oquaJ _tment instead of equal opportunlt7
and equlvt.llnt u.tmeol.

Unlverlity of California wt yur,
with A and B bleb ..bool NC0..... had to ha.. ....-cI1al

Bryii" MaM7r Srwk",
Eoc- Lo_ Her Gold Ru..

11Ih Md/or math; "en '. pi who
ne eda L&tln is taulht Inst.d to
Quoted from tIbe ..... .....
stew prunea; when a well knawo n_., A3K'il 18: ".Hane, Ifc.Jlr.q,

(!lCilpatrietr:) aaya stu- a student at Br7a Ktwr ()ra
....
.... ahould "bo _"ad to .... on lIonday ukad tho '-11_
aperUa for the CoaDoa pod." poIictI to help her ftDd a wIltte ....
.AMre Ia. 1ft fad.. a dlAalte attaalpt riDe worda 1860 u.at ... ...
to .........tae drill. reward aDd 'lOIDewbeN
blhrMD ... ...
competitloD, In
tha �Iaurooa Brmada'."

edocator

•

•
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By Ell ie Winsor

-j�

Ann. Ki...lgoff. �
Debby Htm.
Rit. R",t.en.t.in, '59
Ekenot WtNOt. '59

to E arth that
�:�:?'�� i
wbieb... . the Poete
'C;: ..., hlitIr
Spring, 't-he time of
Me....... w..... .
......., ......,
aweete paulon which the
,' ................... , .. P.tty p., 51
.
"'''-ra........
..
hath termed LoTe; indeed
IDITOIIAL STAPf
a
lime to be kind to our
Mltl'm 8Hmn, '59; lerber. troome, '60, Sue Goodmen, '60, Iet.y GoH, '58,
and treat aU thin...
Men,
'60
ScMplro,
Su.
Sue HelTi., '60/ Gr.lcn.n ....."'P. 51, Ellubeth lennoldt. '59,
•.,. V.I.�"", '58.
H.I
'60,
ntlenea.
V.,�.,
J,M
'51,
Concerning the
StlmptOn,
.
Doell
re
r.portlf'),
(mu.k
aUllHUS ITIM
of the Fielda the wlldom
'59, Emily lMyer. '60.
Eliubeth Coil, '60, J...cty 0.",1., '59
tbe Anclenll has .aid Jnany
Sayincl, whieb aa we call
MoItgiret KlU, ',59
Holly MU1«, 5'1
to our Mindea let UI .Iao
IMH .....1....'..'
It." ArtiIt
,.................. Ann Morrb, '57
!bow all men too belon.. to
..... ...... .
J.M 11Mb, '59
... . .
kingdom of Bealtes:
The Squlrrel (aciunl;S vulgarlJ)
...
a tret·bom C1'eature. which
...� ...,...: Judith h(k, '591 P.t Cein. '59, IIttNr. CM.ty, '59, K.t.
ColliN, '59/ EliM Ct.II'I'Imlngl, '59, Sue flory, '�9, F.,", 1(1_1, '.59, Ruth
ellng. Ilke the Ivy to .tone w.lIs.
SimpKIn. '59, lllC)' W.I... '59, Silty WI.., '57.
He II often found single, but when
In palra he maketh a nolae like
St.IblCrlplion, $3.50. MIlling prlc.e, $4,00. Subacrlplion mey begin .1 . ny tifnl.
Enl.red II ..cond d... 1M1t., .t the Ardmor', P•., Pod Offlol, under the Act
unto a rusty Door upon III Htnce.
of MMch S, 1179.
HI, 1lt:tle ,YU are ,bar.p and dem.
onlacal al bl, pointed teeth.
His Name cometh from the lAtin
ton rue, but whether Uie aelUJ'Ua
rels
to the verb Iclo (to know)
ta
E.
.nd thus denotes wisdom or to the
I to
word scurra (butroon) and thus
IS i
deqotes peat, la unkno.Wll. T he vulgaris
no doubt signifies eommon.
Squlrrela are predatory, no nut
&
I, too tou,h for tbelr teeth to
to
$47
they are strong; no tree Is
SO.
ta1l10r their nUt leap.
if
to
So me pt raona wbo have bftn
to
Ible to T rap and Cook the Squirrel
find :hil meat delicious.
-Hoi; vi'�i=
T'ht .::kt ulrrel was onee beloved by
Gre.t Man; htl wu the favorite
of
,
Woodrow
Wilaon. Some allo
him sent from Jupiter and
thus It m.y not be wi .. to extermtoo
scl,edl-!ilna't< him.
to
The Cockroach (cuearareba) is
uled
loeldom seem in the llaht of the
Sun but Inhabitet.h dark Closets,
eometh forth only to m.ke
Be h.t.h ,m.ny Legs and II

,�iMt.a5.f

. . . . .

.

.

. .

... ..

.

.

.

. . .

.

.

'59
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Bad Day

.

L.H.r To Th. Editor
Drooling Lunacies

In. Medias �es

Co,,_g. Y.., ,'lCcept during
Thlnk.glv'np. Chrl.tm end E..ter holidlYI. end during ...mlnaI
1* Weekt) In tt.. ;n",n' of atyfl Mawr CoI'-g. It the Ardmore
n M
Printing CompIny. A rd__•
Pl., tnd Ity
�
The C.... tt.w. .. fvl.., ptOIwtd by copyright.
�:' :W��
' � :��E
I
�
'
. . whoU.,. or 5n put without pmt'Ilulon of 1M
..
.,.
in it may be t
fOUNDf:D IN 1914
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Written In Drivel?

De:'ha�:to�j,

friendl,., alth ough aby, .. when
UJ
drivel
outrageO
Astonished ,he wrinletb away at bo
dl
a ut the . keIT
py
Swift Speed and ohideth In bis
Are
e.re not
enough home-bred monate" on
native Floorboarda
eampu. wit hout Introduein8' a �.
Thia creature sho� ld .I...y. ,_..
J'" borne a en , .
bollse to us the dellr. and hunger
(Blood �d Ghoul
Death and
for learning t hat I. In the Breaatt
ub
eaa
are
fine m(their
)
U
do
,
too
of the very lowest of life and we
plut, but ,t,o Invite them to the
too Ihould make our. me�1I upon
clvUlzed-aodden eulture of Bryn
the learned Matter In our Librar-Mawr Is the nadir at .bad judelei.
I ad voeate t �a beast'l annlThe TermMe.{retleuUter mea h�_I�J,atlon before th�te.nattive, the
fugUl) .hath often -wings to mount
mnocent, the good are forever
upward, but his heart is hue, Be
,
m
d by the kelpy I rape
I. a best of destruction, a force of
e:zn�
an g
evil ever eating away at the WaUl
Act bef�re your lensea
oarsnd Roof over our head. Let 'him
Med .away on s watery bier of
bo
ever to Virtuous Hea.rta sym lise
drooling lunacy.
tbe Impending doom of this Earthly
D.H.
dwelling (by termites ,ye Ihall
periab).
The cenUpede hath an hundred
UntU A..ked
feet, but his name, al�ugb It
seemetll 00 signify this, is in real- Wright'.
Ity a reference to his ferocity as To the Editor :
he often biteth the Feet, or Toet
,th �I
L
AI )'ou
lprobably ,,,..ow,
e ....
ot tho.e who eame near hll mouth
l n
ln
c go
OI
S
"'
"Y P o ",
On the sides. of his head Ite hath , a .�� ��U _�
o d .wvY � . .,� LIo Y d W ,I
gb t
two greatHom� which preeede him
ltobie llou8e, located.a t 58th Street
.
.
to determme
hll way.
oodlawn Menue In Ch ieaCO,
�nd
ud
!
The Kelpie (aqu.eoua eqUUl) ia
tn o..... er tOfereet. a lt ent d onruthe water hone of the deep dark
tory
on the sIte. 'nIe Roble HOUle
lake. Woe unto him who meete�
n
be
�anked as one'ol the
tb. Kelple, for soon he too 'Will u
ma
ne.,ple c:el oC modern archltecperish be,!'eath the deep lake
ture..
waters. When the Kelpie riaeth
Vincent Seully, Aaaoc.iat.e Pro.. .pool, terror
from the 'bo ttomle
tenor
of t.he History of Art .t
maYW'eU"1'trike-tMhearta.oJ men.
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To Save
Robie Howe

erfield and the '88,000 postPostmaster A-rthur Summmade
h s ry Saturday, A prl'1
al branches in the United States
was cancelled on a
service
reguiar
as
the
first
time
it
w
)
busines8 day because of IInancial haggling b.tween
!S
and the Postal Department. While Congress
general budget cuttinl', Summerfield asked es
propriation of million cover expenditur
request was
end of the fiscal year on June 11hisenacted
�.t
the
be
threats
several
by
compa.nied
Appropriations Committee failed comply.
��re
d own post offices on Sat�
�
�
7
�
����� "��:�r.��� �:::�djstriet
�
�
;�
�
i'=The Kelpie is fonned tn the pape T1l1e�it1;1tates tiMI-eue-in
i S � , small
curb third 81• 8 ' Plt
services. The Com·
of a Hone, with the iIIands of • t.hese wOrdl:
m l8\(1
dise shipments,CI&8
'�Frank lJoyd
Wright"
Roble
request on Friday, but the
Man; he lives only in the wilds and
mittee approved the
lIouse
a!
1909
eulmlnated,
in a.rI, a Scot by birth.
late to avert the
bill was rushed the
The "creeper" I, a beast yet ehitecture, a fuU century of AmerSaturday shut down.
unknown
to elvillsed man, but hla tCan attampta to oftnd aymbolic exset a
We disapprove of the Postmaster's
name
hath
onee or twice come to pression for scme of the moat deep!""liti,,:!d�,g.
dangerous precedent as sensationaiist'
the ear and Inspired great Wobder. Iy felt Amerian myth. and urcThe general concensu8 has long
w".
Thus speaketh the ancient. in inga. The low, ahip-sealed
is both big business and a vast
we
igo hty words of Ule Bea.ates and of the Colonial Revival, and ita
to attack the Unwary.
tlon of the problem by Congress
to Inhabit, along !entral drep1.ace mass ('r a nd my
Reptiles
im
t
problem; to us a Congressionil
. The SUverft8b (depiana) s a with Manknown
the e!vUi"d World .. Let chimney,' wrote MelviUe, 'will
probable. With almost every
.
pI eann'd
an Iearned an1rnaI wh0
us aIways maintain- this Golden never lurrender,)
there, as .re
day, Congress could hardly
feedeth upon books. Hia nature Age when the Beaste of the fl.eld the cOJnilulslvely hori%ontal conBut the dee�rooted postal
properly
approached
ia IIvebh beside us in our Homes.
tinultiea of Whitman'l 'Qpe.n Road:
As early as last July,
Tbe Robie Houae is one of thoae
that his funds would not last
jo, monum.nt< wbich om
Katherine Lower Discusses Socia I l
of this inability to live within the
body tho Am.ric.n oouI In tho
Congr.... revised postal )18Y
E
conomy
A
s
C
areer
A
t
'C
urrent
E
vents
lo
nd 1m.oc . ol poetry. I,
$17 miHion a year. Also the
compacta within iuelt the weatomie activity in the United
group, lor tlhe war
Preparation for Ioc:ial work.
d swee p from Puritan parlor
of mail handled yearly.
well .. for the field of eoelal
'ilrht to l'1!Ceive aid and ..mee t.o Oriental tPAvUlon, and It weaves
,on-Ii
does rmt completely pay for
out of these elements the charsc"''!lIfO';lomy as a e.reer WII discUised byl,",nnot be denied to anyone.
volume resulted in an increased
ri
Mrs. Lower brOUglht out o e teriatic American imagel of llic'ht
Mrt. Katherine Lower. head of
Bureau authorized Mr.
ud
and movement: It Is both ship anif
to cover
mittee approved the $17
School of Soeial Economy .t B ryn ! cen".1 thought: graduate a t y in
airplane. It's 'lou,
that it
firm stand against further appropriations
eeonomy il not available to
M.wr, Monday evenilll' tn tha
mained
to
only
in
rpbotograpba,
��
�;:
:�
:.
�:�
day.saturday crisis.
� pn:Jepeetive loclal workers, might roughl be
Room. Mra. Lower
eonrpared. to the
y
.
I
Pc t..lmon
As a service claiming businees.oUke
her topic In rel.tion to Bryn K""",lt hul creating a serious ahortace 10h of all eopiea.--ucept comic:
,1 Department 8hould have worked
ndl pe
bI
I.I wo ke .
and to edUcatiOD in general,
Booner. It is true that Congress
n : =co=n:t"'=
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ment's proposal of higher rates ";"',i;;
few "OJ,,-I r
is reluctant to comjlenaate an .��� .:��;\ ��
colleges wJlich o/fl�rn>dUl,te I
i
businesa 8hould )18Y for itaeJf.
of our postal sY8tem a whole
in ,pi te of the'pr usl
U . mail y em 8
larre numbers ofllC'
Western Powers.
Mr.
S
A
locl.1
'Workers. Bryn Mawr
manaaing
his8�� �I1·�
lpn'l
. Stheatrical
an ex.... lone of the tint eollegea to Im"",te I
18's
was
burden on mailmen
a necessary .,,- 1 department in this field.
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Oan 70U heJpe.me in my seyere dlttrHle'
TM podlJ' Palmer, he baa lODe astray
ADd I am lefte bere In this dlre m.......
ADd knoW' DOt how to hide IrrJ' lad ditlnay
-ADIl _ ahaU cbut to .lou. tht. ....t ad laJ'
In W-pdt.- prdeu we met, w&Ddertnc,
Maw-. who obada UI coma this next Friday
To
• • _.... tbay 011 ..............
"rwu thin. u.. Palmer pD hla IIlaW'llderine.

.
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Aba.

� doUar t1feat,-e.. for two", btl COOl,
"Su.. a1lldekinc ot W1Utta.ker, hrIa
D b 11hc ...... _ Cr,atoll ........ �uat>,
,,.
., .....u., .-1rIlIto .... .... ahoIl _,
,
AD � -.r.I' aoWB or a..lS8.
We'll ...... ftota n.... to OM, aprIJw hours four,
A JIUV, SIr 0UJ0a. ,... ...t DOt __I
".. '"'-tr Ilada, 1_11.... Md ....t'.
.
more,
I'D .... 110 ...... opho, .... fao daplo....
AID I ..... Dnc.
', IdIII to 1M ...ton.
Or willi 70'1 .... ,... b.. tIInRch 11'711*.'.
,

cIoon!

Blln..,
8IrCloQoo

Lower pruented

a

lumma,.,. of social eeonomy
praetice, .dlatJneulablnc be ,
,,, ,
..
croup and ea.e work .nd
search, Group work no
the picture of
tlddleY·winka,".bat is more
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related to IOClal pa)'cllolOl'J.
Cue work ia (Jsuall,.
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'�.
from the soc.lal ICfIDCY. H.,.
worker deala direetl,. with
IlDlllricfiiii l In nHi! Of .....
underlylnc payebolocY in
work. and In the entire .,..
eoelal 'Work, i. to ''belp the 1Dd�9idual to help blmaelf!'
It.e-.rch II perhape the an.
_. ....porat.ol. III __ of
"NmlIta." It la a1ao prohabl,.
m«*t dtmeult. for the Abject of
_b .. the b ...... be..... Tbero
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WBMC Schedule Kelly

E"c/umge. DiJUU!r With Graduote.;
Participants Stimulated by Social CtJntac&

Radnor

YoU'LL

LIS'l'ENING THAT

P •••

Tit, ••

Dichotomy Found
Selrvi',celln Gree. k Thought

Vimes Jobs
In Foreign

lJKE--brought to you 'by
Radnor Hall recenUy folJowed Beatrice Yamaaaki. one 01 t.he grad
Dermla"h'. uam,ple of last year by ',tudenta who went to Radnor, laid.
pIe that you lmGW�n WlB.)JC
Last Wednesday ntcht in the
Mr. WUllam B. Kelly, Cblef
when interviewed, that ahe and
--680 on your radio diat.
I
C
olli,..
Relation..
State
.Depart.Ely
Room, ,WyndhMl, Profeuor
bannc an
flub.
dinner
with
e
:
ntr
mOIl. of the graduate etudenw
Sunday
I'
K.
C. Guthrie, lAurence Field
spoke to _ ..roup of interest- W.
the (;raduate Center to lOIter 10- thoug
ht the idea of extbanCfI .11,3()..8 .p.m. "Scrapbook
student. Wednesday afternoon, Profeasor of Arch.�GI'Y ..t Camelal contact ibetweeen undergradu- good. one, &S they would like
••leal mUlle
p.m. ela
17, on the advantages and bridge, and author of several books,
fI.m.
popular
mUlie
ate. and .raduate students. About meet more of the undergraduates· .
of a career tor worn·
s
p.1n.
GUbert
&
graduate
the
enjoyed
The
them The Grftb nd Their
eight girls from each place traded
in the Forei,n Service.
nor exchange very much, and
11
:30-12
p.m. popular music
Gods
lectured
on "The Ra.Uonal
r
h U f or the meal' an d eoIfee alta Briefly, the functions of the
---"
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:
hope to have it later In the
Monda,
.
w�.
and �rratlonal In G r...... Th oUIht:
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l
8o-vlc.
ud.
•
• p • eInc
rograma
rom
p.m.
f
.
E[av"
l
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Those from each group were en- with the other hal s",
1
Empedocles", Mr. Gut.hrle ftr-t
.. ford
the U. S, a'broad,
thuslaatlc about their venture. said.
-----------------. ::;�:;��op m. New.
of what i. happening in and made aome remarks on the lenernl
·
p,m,
Opera
the � poat, and
characteristics of Greek t.hought of
the Inle.rests
10-10:30 p,m, "Metod!.a III[••xI,.n...
fellow Empedocles' time, and proceeded
t
J
10·11:45 p.m. popular muaic
Americana abroad,
from them 16 .. specific cot\lldera·
,
16 'P.m. news
Life u a
Service of- Uon of the philosopher's works.
10·11 :45 p.m. popular music
is bot.h Inter-1'he Greek temperament..bowa
Tuesday
However, a dichotomy, one aide of whkh is
I,."',n .p.m, programs f·rom Haver·
requires a high intelligence, embodied in the e....le ideal of
ford
and, for a woman, " harmony, mea!!lu�, purity, whkh
11,30·-8 p.m.' .pQpular mus.ic
In marriace. The writ.- culminate, in the Arlltotelian
[e.
· ". u 'P.m. n6'WS
and 01'81 exams are very difD- 'golden mean", Everythh� w�s
1 8,15-1\",•. clas.ical music
and necessitate a broad
Lhou,ht to have its ".proper nJ,ture"
10-""'" 90pular mUlie
liberal arts edueation; t.he and limit. The other .Ide is shown I
Wedne8day
I, rigoroua.
by the popular welcome o f the lod,
p.m. Jlrogt'Ims from
Oionyalul, who appealed to the
I"'''''' p.m. news
THE OUASS OF 1968
Immediate emotions, and gava tem1 8,15-1l0 p.m. Opera
po
nry freedom from the rule of ...
requeat.s t.he .plealure of the
:46 'P.m. popular muale
reason.
Along wit.h thil went the
company of
.
Thursday
Eleusinian
myaterlel whleh .promlathe Faculty and Wardens
.TENNIS
p.m. programs from Haverford
ed their initlatel, "Thou ahalt be
in the
: l5 ;p.m. newa
God instead of mortal", thus du·
Garden of Eden
CHAMPION,
to 1(1 p,m. classical mUlk
ignating an WnmortaJ .0u1. This
Saturday
10·10:30 p.m.poet.ry
in contradiction to the I'Ule of
the twenty.aeventh of Aop.rH
IO:�.ll p.m. -popular mualc
SAYS:
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Phi(81 centaur".
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..
OPEN TO THE PUBLI
��.
.
- -8re-alcfnt
". ........
I��[�·P�h�Ht�OIO four baste IUbair,- fin! ana ,
luncheon ... .
. .
. .
. . . .... 12,002 ,00 ' P .M..
water,
which
lMmae)vea
did not
Afternoon Tea. ' .......... ,. 3:30· 5:00 P.M.
change
but.
accounted
for
ap·
Djnner ,
5:30- 7:30 P.M.
change
by
their
mixture
parent
Sunday Dinner ...
... .... .. 12:00- 7:30 P.M.
and separation. They were moved
CLOSED All DAY MONDAY
two oPJ)O&i"" for eea. Lovo, lb.
SPECIAL PART[ES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
force, and Strife, which
lombaert St. and Morris Ave,
Telephone
the element.. Our world
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5-0386
an in-'between .tage, proeeed�
from union to diasolution.
Puriflcationll, Flmpedoclel'
work, apeaka to Us of the im·
mortal soul, and of the etea.na1rc
and raising of men', .oul. to the
divine state. The underlying unity
the two works Ilea In the mo
causes. DropedoeJes posited
as moving fortea
an d t f
their
;r moral
and
:C�
:�
· �
!
' ;I :
! :� �:s;i�Those
�
men who would
::�;�
up Strife would have an
r.ndl.,,, cyele of bl�1 ,oing from
element to another, but be
followed Lov� would become
god and be Impe.riahabJe.
So the one part. of Empedocles'
follows from the ot.her. AI·
Ithou"h difflcultiea remain in fltu''t&'
together, especially because
we 'poSless his writing. only In
frarments, it Is not too hard to
conceive them as the product of
one lIame sane mind, 8IJipecially If
we remember that the Greek mind,
.modern onea) "'
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of watertight. com·
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From tbe fines, toba= ""wn. Vieeroy "lecu only
Deep-Cured golden brown for exlrtllmootltMJll
" the Smooth Flavor Leaf ,

SMOOTH I
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BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
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.. SUPE
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Only Viceroy smooth. w:h pull

tClS made from pure cdJulose-soO, snow-white, naturall
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It's a pUZzlement:
'When you',. old _b to 10 to. coUop,

-

you'", old -" 10 10 eMIt .tilt pto. WbeD
you·... oId � to 10 0IIt .tilt

lido. who .....

ooUeaef Ob ...u. 1Itont·.II_ Coke.

,
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SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
� _ MIIIMIn Of 1111 COCAoCDIA �""., If

TIll PlMAIIIII'IIIA COCA.COIA
-c.w' .. . .. a...... .....
,

COMPANY
CDCM"CIIIA ca?FA1ft'

ICmIINIt
..

BRYN MAWR
nOWER SHOP. [NC.
Wm. J. Bates, Jr.
823 lancaster Ave Bryn
LAwrence 5-0570
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Be Cooll
Be CollegIate I
Wear Casual CoHons from
JOYCE LEWIS
Bryn Mawr
•

like you belong in
"The Garden of Eden"
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Professors Read Poetry Tuesday Na,ht

OI

'
Jimenez
A
Tribute
To
Juan
Ramon
As
....
�

" ta Towa.
.. poet . .' . •tepplng out of the
PoDr Glr
traditional literary eoatlM11e of the
It 80-1181 1 _ Rebeeea aud Andalullan" a man trying "to Ub..
Apr
.
'
�_
The Third MaL
mseU 1rom ....nne...
.
era . hi
Anle
l-c
loulon
from
the
I..
.el
datuI
ARDMORE
ee
April 24-2'7-"'. FIJiq' .... neaa of the AndalUilan who a l
Spaniard'
•
"
•
a
hbnael1
'typical
and
Va
ud
April 23-8O-KeUy
were
the
phraeea
with
which
Pro
The Sllrlllklq 'M..
.I.or Juan ,MarSch.! deacribed
'
Drea.
Tattered
I_Tbe\
KIY
Juan Ram6n Jim�nt;l, 1967 Nobel
..
GREEN BILL'
Priu Winner. at a program in bll
A,'prll 24-Kay 1 - The
honor last night in the Common
'

lon,

j

The College Girl
Looks Ahead

in what mlC'ht be defined a, "the
Hla ute of

total dedication to poetry iI leen
".s the only way of .approach1nc
and Incarnating man', unity." By

.

workln&' always in solitude In his

,eareh for �tic

truth",

Juan

TO HER CAREER OPpORTUNITIES

Ram6n found, what Mariebal deSlDrJ.
Jeri-bed .. a unity, ". meetin"
Room.
SUBURBAN
,Aeooqding to Senor Mariehal, with rod, 'dio.', (alwaya wri'tten
AprU 24-May I-The Three Vlo- Juan Ram6n "belonp to an out- with a .mall d) and a meedn" In
.t.andin, generation of Sp.niab his- a lenae.--'Witb himlelf."
.Following Mukhal'•
torieal ft:cUI"M. aU of them intent

leni MeL

ANTHONY WAYNB
Aprll 24-27-'l'lie FlylDI

-Letter

., MAIOUlIITI ZAPOUOH, .,.."., AuI....,.
w.....t. ...,.••• U. J. h� ., uN,
for eoUep Kid. Iln�
thOle preparing for collere, their parenti.,
and their counselon, a comprehen.lve,
up-to-the-minute survey of career oppor
tunitiea for eollege graduate&. It luppliH
JUlt what everyone need.l ln .pec.iftc ItUld
anee toward scores of oceupatlon
.. ln te.rmt
of interest, aptitude, neeeaary trainll'lA',
temperamenLal huarda, "'arie., etc. I"
thi. book career planning, prepal..tlon,
and dfedive perfonnanee are helpfully

",UIl 'UlUSHlD

.rem.a.l'!la

on Jlm�nez &. "�he Universal AD
daluellUl". several of hia poeml
were read in the oricinal text. by
Professor Almo
&in. MarichaI.

on tranacend1nc their local boundarin, within whkh were lneludeel the painter, Pablo Ruiz Pleulo,
and the phUoaapher and ea..yiat,

Maurin then read his own F.n:neh
J� oneCa y Gallet.
••, Juan tranalationa of these poemI.
rt
Like PleulO and O
Later in the procram Mn. Mar
book venlola- of Moby Dkk. Ra'!h6n needed fint a gearraph.." of Gr.... o r Huckleberry leal liberation in hll aearch for lehat read three more of Jim6nu'a
Le
universality in poetry.
This he poenll'" "A Un Amiro" (To a
Flna.
"No one rerreta the eft'orta whieh aehleved by hll tn-p to France In Friend), "Soledad" (Solitude), and
many heavily J\nanced orp.nisa= 1901 In which he dllCovered Ofa unl. ·�Primeraver. Amarilla" (Yellow
.
Sprlnr)
after which Professor
.
tiona have lavlahed upon tbe pres- venal landscQl8".
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.. end 1".ri4l
ref",..,.cta for each field.

'1'1te colle,t! lirl can look ahead more
wlael), " ahe con.uh. thla book
M....
Lpoleon h•• drawn upon her wealth or
upet'ience •• • aped.Uat in pt"tparln, ,hla
reliable and authorllallye a�_.. el lQ,o
er.l hundred occupationa."
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win's English tranalationa of theae
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Jatlon which followed h1a poetry
only eonclude that modern Amer� Wolf.on.
Pilar Gonzal" to Albert Willlam readinp. Led by Protesaorl Ferlea budl, undentood the wbole
rater Mora, Marlehal. Bertholf.
clialle.n.are of ita !put and did no�
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want to undentand it."
Throuchout the eountrJ there
are numeroUi !P8OPl. who do UD
derstand the fuU _ianlflcance of

the vital role played bi the Roble
House In the denlopment of

ern American architecture. IndlvlduaI. are united In their
,ire to preaene the Robie,
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al a national monument. To a4

t.hia end a committee of atudenta
has been fomed at Yale to :ratu

fund. toward ita .preaenaUon. w.
have Invited forty-five eoUes.' anc!

univenltles In the Eut to Join u.s
"�l.h,,,
thla ounderlaklnc by "
aimilar fund rall\n& activities.

in

ask you . . . to take the lead. In
vldlnr publklty on thia matter.

Further InfonmaUon on both
cam.paicn and the Roble BOUH

telf ean be obtained from

Chairman of your Hlltory of
Department to whom we have alao
written.
The lProspeet of laving the RcJI)le

Hou.. it c:.ritlcaUy dependent on
the amount of publicity clun to

thia eampatcn. W. ahould appre
ciate your cooperaUon.
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o.vld C. _,� Ohm.
John K. Copelin
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